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sA - 842
vr semester B'B.na- rxaniiJation, Aprir/May 2015(Repeatgrs) (Semestei dcneme)

(prior to 2014-1S)
(1 1-1 2 and Onwards/prior to 1 1_12)

paper - 6 s, =i"HlI?:i#:T#:F*[lt *","n"ment
: 3 Hours

Max. Marks: 100/90
lnstructions : 1) Answers shautd be written in Engtish onty.2l S_eaion A, B and C to be answered by alt.3) Section D to be answered by 201 3-1i students onry(1A0 Marks).

4) (100 Marks - 2a13-t4 0nty/90 Marks * prior ta 2013_14).

SECTION _ A

Hffi::", 
10 of the fofiowing sub-quesrions, Each sub-question carries

(10x2=20)
a) What is a portfolio management ?
b) What fs a realasset ?

c) What is speculation ?

d) What do you mean by indirect investment ?
e) Define risk.

f) What is green shoe option ?
g) Expand NASDAQ, OTCE|.

h) Give the meaning of participating preference shares.
i) What do you mean by red herring prospectus ?

i) calculate present value of t 20,000 to be received after s years from now @ B?L.k) What is secondary market ?
l) What is a mutualfund ?
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SECTION - B

Answer any 5 questions. Each question carries 5 marks'

2. What are the advantages of listing of shares ?

3. What is a Provident Fund ? Explain the differentkinds of Provident Fund-

4. "Equity Shares are a good investment". Discuss'

5. Write a note on :

a) Wash sales
b) Stag

6. Distinguish between primary and secondary market.

7 " What are the objectives of portfolio management ?

8. Calculate the face value of an annuity of t 5,000 for 10 years,

interest is 12% P.a.

SECTION - C

Answerany 3 questions. Each question carries 15 marks'

9. Explain the difterent types of mutual funds.

10. How does Markowitz theory help in ptanning an investor's portfcllio ?

11. What is a depository ? Briefly explain the working of depository systern

12. "Most investors are risk averse" * Elaborate'

13. A company paid a dividend of t 2. lt is expected to grow at 6% p'a'

What is the value of the share when

a) Equity capitalisation rate is 15%'

b) Equity capitalisation rate is 16%'

c) When growth rate is 7"/o and equity capital is 6%'

SECTION - D

Section D is to be answered by 2013-14 students only.

14. Explain briefty the different types of Preference shares
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